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- ) dr L UZIANIJE,4 WITH-- A

t!COFFEE
71

is delightful and vappeti2ing to the point of
exhilaration. Sold everywhere. 25c - r-

-

THE REILY-T- A YLORjCO.
.

evy, OrUzn's; U. S.t
J.I M KiiS

Ocre
THE BRAVE AT.nOJIE.

Thc-nm- id who binds'! her warrlor'

VHth smile that wel her pain dls-::- ::

sembles, ' , .v:..-- ' j
TheWhile beneath. her drooping: lash.

One starry teardrop hangs and
, trembles. f s

Thougii heaven alone records, th .tear
And fame will never know her story,

". Her heart has shed a drop as dear
; As fe'er bedewed the field of glory

: The wife who'girds :er. husband?
iVJswbrd t;Cv v

' r Mid little ones who weep. or. wondr
And fcravelv speaks the' cheering Woijc

What though her heart be refit H

"asunder, . - " "':

Dowved jsight y In her 4reams to her
The bolts of death around him raf-- r

' '

C tie, -
i '.' v 2

Hath shed as sacred blood e er
Was poured upon the field of battle.

.The mother who conceals her. erlef i
"Vyhile to. her breast 4 her son sh

h ;,-'- presses.
Then' breathes a few brave words anf

, brief - vv f
Kissing the patriot row sn

'.;,:'; ;-

With.no one but her sacred God
'. To know the pain thait weighs upoi

her.'' - :j t,

Sheds hoiv uiooa as oe? me j
Reaceived on rreeaoms ne-- u

THOMAS BUCHANAN BEAD&
v A X i---

ATIsa Eva E. Bnuon. ail"
mntiior in Snartanburjf. S.

arrived yesterday to visu ner urutc,
--MrsT D. N., . Stewart, of Holly

Springs, Is visiting in1 the city.
Mrs. Paul D. Allen 'left yesterday

for Littleton; to visit her parents.
.; Mrs. R, W. Wilkinson, of Wake
Forest, was in the city yesterday. .

xftc Tifrtaret Strudwicki ' of f

Hinsboro, is visiting Mrs. r.

Eaker. 4,- - i
Miss Ewie Os-'ey- . leit yesxer- -

day for Loulsburg 'College. . i

Mrs. J. it. EaMy, went ? to
Nashville yesterday. . L

Miss Lena Taylor went to
burg yesterday to attend the .wedding
of Miss Plummer and Mh'Scoggin.;

Dr. "and Mrs. F. W. MxCrockin of
Sand ford, were in thft city yesterday.

Miss Margaret Bright - returned
yesterday to, the PapUst University

MMm EXPtAins

Poverty Tqc Poor to Have Experts
' He Says" "; '

(By theAssoclated Pcess.)!
New 'York. Fe6. 2.- - A statement .

Justifying his failure to ;. respond ; to
the callingi, of . his name th court ' to
answer to the charge of grand . lar
ceny, was given ont today :ty Brdugh- -

ton Brandenbufgi the writer through,
his "wife. ;"; i . i ' '

Brandenburg, who is wanted m (con
nection with ; the, selling- - to; the. New;
York Times of an article which;, ho
represented as hai.ng been written by
the late drover Cleveland, but which
wa subseauently declared spurjious
byV Mrs., Cleveland . and" others, givess: Ills reason for forfeiting hia ibail
the : fact that he , la without findii
With which to. retain handwriting and
other experts to ; refate thev ' expert
testimony to bo offered by the' prose --

cutioni '
V ; ""..' '

,..k.s soon as ne nasL obtained money
enough to cover "tho cost of such ex-
pert testimony.. he declares ih his
statement,' heVwlll' return and faca
triak . J v.?..;:: .' : ?

::,..Wliat Tlirco Men, Havo. Done.. . ;

' Mr. Augustus Williams, ; of Martin
county, N. C, israuing seventy bush-
els of oonr to tho acre. on .land -- that
rery recently was .poor ,clay. hillside,
Mr. Williams gave a great : barbecue
to- - celebrate this, accomplishment
Which'- - shows that- - he has a correct
Idea of its importance. Mr. J.J A.
Beak,of Nash county, raised slxty-two'-a- nd

one-half "bushels per r acre
last year. Five, years', ago this sa mo
land produced seven .' and one-ha-lf

bushels. Mr. . W, B. Brooks harvest-e-d
. ninety-on- e bushels per' acre. Oncol

upon me the land that' grew this
crop was thought hardly worth clar-- ?

Ing and taxes.. .The increase; In cjrop
and-- - land values wnlch, these,, three
Carolina farmers have brought to
pass is the difference between starva
tion, .and prosperity. '.;.. r . ;v

'
: 4V

A COLIPLETE FOOD

WAITER DAKER 6 C0.i Ltd!
.... ., .f V. ; t

Eatabllshed

M after vij.iTlng a lew days at her home
M New HUL . . I

: Mr. and Mrs. Eaughton 'left yes-
terday for Richmond, i ,

--rMrs. :L. H. Jones left yesterday
for Durham to spend a few days, r- -'

. r.z Mrsu F. B. Reld ansd Mrs. I "F.

Johnson : left yesterday for Greens-
boro to visit friends. . .

- '..'

i Misses Pearle Jones. Delia' and
Lola .ICirkland, of Durham, spent 'the

. day in the city. :,.'.- -
. i

Miss Mary Goodwin returned t to

Tes, Hyomei will cure asthma or
Bobbitti ".fywne Drug Co.-wil- l refund
your mbner. :, ,

It will also cure cotrghs and colds.
Catarrh f and bronchitis. You just
breathe ; In this hea'ing, antiseptic air
of pine and eucalyptus through a hard
rubber inhaler, and-relie- f cornea In a
few minutes. - - A complete outfit, r in-
cluding inhaler, , only, costs J 1. 00. ....o
stomach: dosing, Just '

- easy
cure.-- v, i -- .'.',,;? "

Ville Saturday nllht by Deputy Sheriff
Ward. In Justice King's court "yes-
terday morning Patterson and Dave
Yount. another negro, were tried on

charge of aiding and abetting, with
most White, negro, in stealing a lot

of fresh' pork "from the home of John-
son and Mary Davis, . negroes, on
North Trade street,' few night before
Christmas.

Patterson admitted his guilt and
asked that sentence ' be passed on him

the orese'nt. term of : Superior
court. Tount, who denies guilt, went
to an in default of bona, .rauerson
nys tat he and Yount went to. the

Davis home, and thaL-whl- lo he stood
"tside and watched Yount went into
the house and got the meat, which
v as tafcen toYount s home-an- d later
placed in! the hands of Amos White.
n4ffro wh MH i fAr YounL Amos

and sentence to the. roads ior nis
part in the thefu

BAPTISTS EfJB MEET

Three Da Sessions at Scotland

Neck Como to a Close

on Sunday
(Special to News and Obserer.)
Scotland Neck. N. C, Feb. t. The

"Roanoke Baptist Union meeting held
in the Baptist church here . closed
Sunday night after a three days' ses
sion.

A great many churches were repre
sented, there being ten ministers pres
ent ana laymen . Jrom some of tne
churches. Vt - v

Interesting discussions- - were held.
and the meeting' Was considered quite
a successful one. Two special collec
tions wefe " takeflron Sunday, one for
the Baptist Orphanage ,at Thomas--
vllle,.and the other, for the building
of a church at Pinetown, in Beaufort
county; The collection for the Bap-
tist Orphanage f iBtmounted to more
than $70, but it was not given out
what was the aiAiount of the ' collec
tion for the Pinetown church.

Among the able addresses was one
by Mr. A. Joh&MSK on Bunday . In be-
half of thBapU.ttMfKrihanagev!,;at
ThomasvilleM f Job nsojtila dUo r
.of Charity and - IChildren and he
knows the history and needs of tnat
great and good . institution. Speaking
of the three managers of the orphan-
age Mr. Johnson said that J. H. Mills,
the manager fof the first ten years
of the life of the institution, was an
establisher: J. Boone, the manager

(for the second $en years or tne me
of the Institution, was a Builder; and
M. L. Kesler. whO' has been man- -
ncer ior tne iast . toree years, a,

Developer. He ald that no orphan
home in the South excels the Baptist
Orphanage at Thomasville.

There is, an eight-da- y mission ser
vice In progress in the Episcopal
church ; here this week, conducted by
Archdeacon Jeff eres. The exercises
commenced on 'Sunday and will con
tinue through " next Sunday. - There
were special ahildren's exercises in
the Methodist church here yesterday.
wnicn were enjqjw "'"w " a"
ienucu

Jail Breakers Seen.

Wilmington. N. C. Feb. 2. A tele
gram from Countjr Commissioner Asa
Dosher. of Southport, to J. W. Brooks,
of this city,' tonieht 'says that WalkertlitmSSAilmurder of Sheriir stamana last-iso- -

vemDer. were ?fentnis "noon y
U white man who with them in
Pig Island, near Green swamp, fifteen
miles beyond where they were seen
yesterday morning, and that Sheriff
Knox and a large posse were in ciose
pursuit.

Mr. Dosher says this information Is
riiaM and the authorities still have
hnn of capturing tne luguiyes.

FIRSTXXASS MUSIC FURNISHED bj Prol
Uvin'a Orchestra, fct rery reoiibl rmt
tnr niunber of men deaired, with Pisao Of
without, with all th lateat.sod most pop
ultr tnudo Special Price in cit
lor receptions. 8pw?ialpric for out-of-to-

111 . dances. Address PROFC J. LEVIN, m W
JnrMHi street. BJ1 'phone 207

further "reading. so, I am. con-
fident, . would every member of. the
committee, . Robert E. Lee is to my
mind-th- e greatest soldier and the
noblest type of Christian gentleman
that the new world has given to his-
tory, . The. man whose name Ijbear
Is that of a Virginia soldier, a fathet's
brother, whose face looks down upon
me ; from, my mantel as I ' write, who
fell by the side of Stonewall Jackson
and whose honored dust sleeps within
bugle call of that of the two Immortal
chieftains whose cause he died to de-
fend. r Afld. yet, , without asking one
work ot explanation the Richmond
Chapter of the Daughters, of..the'; Con
leaeracy ...nas , aeni mat ,namo. uroau-jra- st

over, the land aa .a. "party, to the
defamation of Lee. v r -
! I submit the case.- - Mrs. , Randolph.
to every man, aad wornaja who knows
th heritage of Confederate: blood or
who honors the. simple justice or .tne
Confederate cause. ' , ,

.1 am,- - - - - " ,

Very respectfully vours,r :

- . ; C, ALPHONSO SMITH, 1

JtTniversity of 'North Carolina, v -
Chanel Ilili. N. C

Feb. 2, 1903. . :

v'':v : v '.. ; & . " ' " '; t:
WILL WARD TO HANG KARCIf 3

(Continued From Page One.)

badly congested, especially the cfvil
docket. ,

1 There was taken from Raleigh .yes?
terday morning ; for . trial at.. Clinton
on the charge of Attempted criminal
assault on ;Mrs. Molliev McLeod the
negro, Will- - Ward, alias Jackson. who
has been kept li the StatCsPrlson
rpr, rear; moo .vioienc, .:..,.3f..
'': Sheri if McPhail q t i Sampson. - with
ten soldiers of the, .Clinton, military
comDanv-unde- r command of. capt
W. T. Fafrcloth of that company came
after Ward. - The military escort with
the negro left, hero yesterday 'evenfti"
8 1 ha 1 ast four-- ' o'c ock, th e taking
ox. tne- - negro io Clinton Deing. Kepi'QAet." i ,: cj vv ':r-- ' .; VV- -

L Information from CHnton yesterday
afternoon waa that Sheriff McPhail
reached there with; hisu prisoner.

k v : TI' Attempt At Assault.
It was on ' Tuesday ;

' morning the
nineteenth of January .between nine
and ten o'clock that Wl'I Ward, en
tered the home of Mrs. Mollle McLeod
at MouUonville, four miles from Crn
ton. where she was alone. After get
litT into the- - housethe negro.' choked

the defenceless woman, threatenmg
cut her throat: She got away and ran
wwmlne --into fthe .yard. . The negro
dashed after her and catching hi
intended , victim v was dragging her
ieir into the. hous- - when h?r screams

Attracted ; , the-- . attention of a . yoAinr
wte,, reached tthe
cene in t'me to see tne -- negro iee
6 the "woods Blood hound4ronWtb

nvict ramp at CHnton-- were put on
he trail three 'hours Jater and "the

negro,5 after some resistance.rwas car- -
ured in the edre of p. and

"he" was positively. identified by Mrs.
McLeod. ; v' - ' -- :'

The crowd- - of citizens became n
tred and " It seemed .for awhile that

Ward would be lynched. SherlfTi Me-fh- ail

.took; the neorrt-- in his bugy.
raced to tho ail at Clinton"'and sdved
he negro from those 'who were after
lra, placing his prisinxer. behind : the

Nirs &nd . Immediately, wired to, Gov
ernor KJtchin for military aid.. The ;

rovernor of ikly-- ' eUKd out the;Clin-- ;
fn Light Jnfantry; and placed 'It""at.

Sheriff . McPhaU's disposal. The :JaU!
wis guarded; all-tha- t nwrht.-but-n- y

ay" everybody seemed to ha7eQUicted
down and; the, miUtajy company wAs
U?missed.. vv
'Everything was , not as aulet as

H feecmed to be and the sheriff learned
Afja conspiracy to get Ward- - "Tt-wa- s

rst - thou sht : wise to v .take - him tto
Warsaw, but this plan, was abandoned

nd on. tlie, night of January ?f Sheriff
Ms'Phail.with his deputy, Whitfield

v

""art , took the prisoner and 1 drove
hrongh ' the country from Clinton to
wyetteville and boarded the train for

"Raleigh. " The' party arrived In Ral-elg- h
on the morning of Monday, Jan-

uary 25th. and the negro Waa.. placed
in the penitentiary, - J

v

I Steamer SinksiVcssel.'
... '..'- '' "'--

- -- .1 . .

- ( By the ; Associated ' Press. "
- Norfolk,. Va.. Feb, S.The Chesa-

peake Steamship Company's Bay liner
Columbia, from Baltimore, tn ;comlng
up the - harbor. :: early today, struck
and sank the oyster, bugeye --MlUeS.
Lankford. " The 1 crew of the ' Lank-for- d

was rescued and -- brought 'to-Norfol-

on the Columbia uninjured. The
accident 'happened off Crany. Island.

hi ie
The primary object 'of cultivating

rops is to keep the soil In good con-
dition, but if it were not. for the
weeds a lot of farmers would neglect
his important work. ' Sometimes our

hlesslngs come in disguise. .
'

: ..

A

Durham yesterday, v "

Miss Joe :, Newlandj' left yester- -
uay ior oeima. ; .. -. ;

, Mrs, G. W. Sanderlih left yester-
day aft?r; visiting Mr. and Mrs. jr. Y.
Joynerl - . i - .' : !; .

. t -r-Mf.. and , Mrs. G. H. Alford left
' yesterday for Georgia- - L : .
: " Mss Nettie Ellington, of Kittrell.

was;. in the city yesterday, goings to
Kinston. t f,r. , ... i;.;

The --ladies . of the ; Church ;,;Im- -;

'., provement aociety-.o- f r tbe First Bap-
tist church will ; entertain ' the mem-
bers of the church and icongregation
at a reception Thursday evening from
8:30 till 11 o'clock in the Sunday-scho- ol

oom at the .church, rlt ; will
doubtless be a pleasant t occasion.

-,- ', K ."5 ... ., ;
. . Jligh point Prosperous.

MnfJi jTrarris. of the High Poln"
Enterprise, who was in Raleigh yes-
terday, says that business has bright-ene- d

up with i eyery . concern - In : High
Point in the new year. la spite of thepanic last yeary Mr. Farris says tha"practically a'-l the uniture factorle?
in High .Poin last year jpaid a divl- -
der.d. r- -

TO HIS CRITICS

!ir:-- " a 7.- - -
.

Hliss Bpyson's Paper "In- -

comparably The Best

Id SPITE OF QUQT ATI0O

By Cutting a Sentence In Two-aw- l

Suppressing tlus XaVtcr Half You
Have; Put Mis Boyabn n4'tlwvConi-mittcc.- of

Award in An Unfavorable
and Wholly Unjust Position."
(Special to News and Obsener.
Chaofil Hill: N C. Feb. 2. Dr. C.

Alfonso Smith today mailed .the ollowing

ittter: '"'".'-- '

Mrs. Korman V. ItandolDh. . -

President i Richmond Chapter uniteq
Daughters of the Confederacy, Kiel;
mond, va. - : ,

rts iTaitom'T tnv Vint vet re
celved biflcial notification of the action
taken by. the Richmond .Chapters of
the United Daughters of the con-
federacy but. ' if newspaper' reports
are "correct, a meeting of the Chapter
was held January 23 and : resolutions
of icensuref. were passed . upon Presir
uent John H. Finiej-- . or tn college
oi the City of New York; President
Edwin A. Atderman,? of the University
of Virginia, and myself, the' committee
appointed to award the' prize essay.
A motion was also made 'that every
division oi the United Daughters of
the Conf eedraey have their attention
called tf the action taken by the Rich-
mond. Chapter,"' This action: was
aken, so far as I know, without askr
ng in advance any member, of the
committee : to meet or communicate
rtlth your ; Chapter or ''any member
of it. ;,. j-.v

Let me say,, then, for myself, that
1 did not neglect or delegate my duty
as a member of the committee., of
award. . The tour . papers were re-
ceived by me on May 31, 1908. ; On
he next day II examined them with

vhe utmost care." v I knew - nothing
khen and know nothing now of the
writers. Whether they hailed from
he North or, the South or the West,

whether from Virginia or North Car
olina, seems to, me a consideration, not
worthy to be entertained by- - any man
who accepts a responsibility- - of this
sort. '!. .v '

. ; vc. '".j

On a second continuous reading of
lh four essays I cast, my vote un
hesitatingly for . the paper, which I
now learn was written by a Miss Boyi
30m of Minnesota. Her paper has
many . statements , with which .1 . do
not agree. L It contains not a. few
crudities of thought and expression.
But in the range of reading shown In
her bibliography, in her use of Eng
lish.. In her ability to weld thought
with thought and paragraph ?: with
para graph, : in her sincerity of ; pur
pose, in her jfeedom from" preposses
sions, in ner sen sa oi nistoric: propor
tion. In her; noble admiration for Lee,
and In the excellence ' of her style
nd substance as a whole, her paper

is incomparably the best of those sub'
muted.-;:- ; r -

The method of fragmentary quota
tion which j Inas been applied to herpaper is a method fatal to. fairness and

J historical accuracy. By this method
. . .I k . AW J.ne cwMiy, iu mosi eloquent urea-

tion, th3 truest history, and the noblest
life : may be held up to ridicule. I
votea ior Miss Boyson's" paper, not
because of i the fxagmentary quota-
tions which have been made from it.
bin in spito of them. . One illustra-
tion will sutfico. In the Richmond
Times-Dispatc-h, of January 28, you
luote the following ; sentence rrom
Miss Boyson's paper: i "He (General
Lee) was a! traitor in that he sacri-
ficed " all to aid tho j enemies of his
tuumry. uy tnus; cutting a sen
tence in two and suppressing the lat-
ter half you have put Miss Boyson
and the committee of award In an
unfavorable; and t wholly unjust po-
sition. The complete sentence Is as
follows: "H was a traitor In thathe sacrificed all. to aid the enemies ofhis country, but jo were George Wash-
ington and Jolin Ifampden and Wil-
liam or Orange." i ' i

Comment is 'unnecessary.
The basic thougat of her essay is inthese words: ?The matter of secessionhad been purposely left open by theframers of the Constitution, and In the

minds of many sincere people . bothNorth and: South it "was still a ques-
tion. The real Issue was not betweenpatriotism and the want of It, but "b-
etween two forms of it and the point
to be borne in mind is that those who
believed in one conception wer a'loyal as "those who clung to another."
On this broad foundation, which is
neither Northern nor Southern but
American, Miss Boyson' has erected a
coble structure, marred hero and
there by ignorance of the facts but
never by prejudice or. distorted vision.

Had the paper attempted to prove
or had It even, remotely implied that
Lee or the humblest soldier who fol-
lowed him was a' traitor. I should have
cast her essary aside as unworthy ?of

i t

Charming Social Event in Honor of
'Mi's William-- Kltchln.

i One of tho most largely . attendedfi
and most brilliant of tho many recep-
tions given, recently In Raleisrh was
Mrs. Alexander J. Felld's afternoon
tea yesterday In honor of Mrs.
Kitchin. ,

The house 'wag beautifully dec
orated. Mrs. FeHd demonstrated the
artistic possibilities of the pine In ef-

fective decoration.. Lone leaf , pine
and the many species of the short leaf
native to Wake were used to advant-
age and furnished a background that
added much .to ?the general .effect.

Ther. guests wer received at --ttie ;

door by Mrs. Josophus Daniels and
Miss . Jane Ward. The hall was a
scene-o- f beauty. Japanesque in sim-
plicity and effect.

In the recelvincr line were Mrs.
Feild, Mrs.: KitefUn, Mrs. W. S. Prim-
rose, Mrs. John A. Mills bf Kutner-fordto- n,

Mrs. It. Tl. Cotton of Cotton-dale.- 1
Mrs.. M. T. Norris of .Raleigh.

Mrs. Alexander "Stronach of ' Raleigh
and; Mrs. T. B. . Womack of Raleigh.
Their beautiful gowns lent a most tit-tin- s:

tone of color to the room.
Mrs. I. McK. Pittenger and Miss

Ward directed the4 guests to the library
where tea was served. Poinettas
against massed magnolias brightened
this room. Tea was poured by Mrs. a
C O. Latta and Mrs, J. 8. Wynne, ana A
served by Miss Pain, Miss Juliana
Royster, and Miss 'Latta

Miss Linton and Miss Satterfieid
showed the way to the dining room
where delicious refreshments were
served. '

The color scheme In the dinin aroom was pink carnations and azalias
combined with smilax and bamboo.
The refreshments carried out the pink
effect- -

The following assisted in serving:
tfrs. Wilson. Mrs. Placknall. Mrs.
Frank Ellington, Miss. Elisabeth
Prigga, Miss Iula McDonald, Miss......J t Tl T ItAAMAwargarei ee ana w f.w..
Mrs. Frank Ward and M'ss
Briggs presided at the punch bowl.

IV: C

j 4 Covington-McCormlc- k.

Laurinburg, N. C Feb. 2.--- At

o'clock on Janiay 27. 1909. a beau
tiful homo wedding was solemnized
here when Mrs. Pydie Covington be--
;me the bride of Mr. Francis C. Mc--

Cormick. Entering tney iook; neir
position under a lovely green arch,
which Mood in one corner oi, ine
parlor, .ind from which was suspend
ed a large white wedding bell, sur
rounded by smalier ones, and others
at thi comers. '

Pehlnd ' the areH stood a bank of
lovely . ferns, intc rspersed with - the
i'leam of candlfs.

The ceremony, made moro beauti
ful" by' the ring, was "performed by
Father Hsnnon. The bride carried a
beautiful bouqut of white carnations
a rd ferns, ard looked lovely in a
handsome goin-awa- y gown of 1 dark
g'een,-he- r collar being trimmed with
&n exquisite brooch encrusted . with
rarls an' A'amons. thCft or Jth
groom pnry a lew relatives ana
clfpe .'friends were present. . ,

'.

Many handsome gifts attested the
of the couple. . Mr.' and

Mrs. McCormlck left on the after-
noon train for Jacksonville. Fla. The
out of town, guests were: Mrs. Jam- -

AiaSU'lV S.IU1 MISS OSU MHmvuu, or
Jlal1 IS" CUU tfllcia uuwiv .Mn ...w.
of cnaiiotte.

POWER PLANTS ARE FROZEN

(Continued From Page One.)

for tlio operation of electric cars and
lights and power of the Ashevllle elec
tric- - Company, and the company nas
been forced to couple up to its sieam
plant here, maintained for emergency
causes. Tifsmftfrr H w. Piummer. of I

-

the Ashevllle Electric Company, who
went to the Weaver plant and on the
Iw plant this morning telephoned
lh a afternoon that It wou itt oe two i

--g before' the Weaver plant could
be operated. Just when the Ivy plant

running Is not . known. 0ty. rvan. onai nt woavfr ntsnt
jg frozen across with four inches of
ire," the sluice, ways are Jammed with

a macaoa Xf n-W- th. rlvr
for mor6 th6n half a mi'e hack from
the dam ls lce packed. Heavy eharge
of dynamite have been exploded all
during today in an effort to; break the

with utt'--e if any uccess.
tV-.- - - ..,. ,v r . I

quantities, and fast night banking up I

near' :the .dam. caused the. river to
overflow- - in . places, v This is the first
Jme that the Wreaver plant which

jxurnishes several a, thousand horse- -
sower of letrieltv has been out or
commission since Its completion elsrht

Inr ' 'ton vnra r era
. Anneftcement ls made today that

wlth th44 rlnainff. of th piHmn Pflr.
lsh School at Bi'tmore with the end
of the-sprin- term in Jne the school... abandond. The nchooi was
etAhnhed hv Mr. nd irmao. vA
Vanderhilt. twelve , varn urn. fnr th
children-o- f Piltmore village.. It was

of the Bntmo' t&te that 8,nce the, l.:,; ..., . .
vuieu scnuoi uonus aim wnn

the establishment of, a public graded
ncnooi, me neea ior me parun iciioqi
hag been rjmoved and it will there- -
fore be discontinued.

A.LEGED FORGER TO STANDI

TRIAL

(Continued From Page One.)

of relatives in Catawba county.
The grand Jury last week found a

true bill against Cloer in the case
against him from Mooresville. where
he had .the Merchant and Farmers
rank to cash an alleged bogus :check
for; him, and it is probable that he
.will-b- e given a preliminary hearing
within a day or. two on-t-h charges
preferred by Knox. Poston & Co, andU Aibertson. who cashed ichecks for
him.

Cioer denies the charges against
rim and says that the man who com
mitted the forgeries in this section re
of ntly is. the same man. who worked
Proprietor E. G. ' Gilmer, of Hotel
Iredell. with a bogus , checks about
two years ago. He asserts further
that' the men guilty . of . all ; the
forgeries is at present In this State,- -

When Mr. Deaton and his prisoner
passed r through ' . Newton yesterday
morning they were met at the train
by Sheriff Leonard, of Catawba coun

I r Wh-.a- ai. that there are j two
strong cases of forgery against Cloer
in Catawba. ' and thatr the ; authorities

J there would be glad to take charge
of him now and try him in that coun
ty first, ;

'

" - Railroad 3Ian Promoted.
; Mr, i W. P. Hahar, who has been
the local railway agent for the South
ern here for more than two years, has
been, appointed freight agent at Ashe
vllle by Supt R. E. Simpson, and left
Saturday night for Ashevllle to take
up his new work. In his new posi-
tion at Ashevllle .. Mr. ,Maher wll suc-
ceed a Mr. McCrary, who. was recent-
ly removed from- - the service of the
Southern.- - Mr. Maher's successor has
not ..been named.. ' . ;

. ?rr .rccr Tr!?3 'Tqr TTieft.
John Patterson and, Nimrod Tails,

both neT y v ere nrro-ted at Wln- -.

. ' - t t j rv.

million: Dollar Bank- -

Send Mow By Post-Offi- ce Order I
DafcosHs may be made In : North-Carolina- 's

strongest banking Instl- -
,tutlon by sending Post-Offi- ce :'.

Monej Order for anv amount',
from ONE DOLLAR upward.
Pass book will be mailed on re--;
receipt-o- f the amount and your-mone- y

earns 4 per cent interest, i
compounded quarterly. L

Measure values. Isn't your money
placed" with , this Institution where --

it is safe and can be had when-- ;

needed with '-- 4" Der. cent cnji fpounded interest far better than-'-'
the "stocking bank" or the doubt- -'
ful tnvestmei? . . Your - ewJ:
Judgment will readily decide this
question. ,

- Request booklet "It."

YachoYia Loan ad Trust Go.
Kylnsto'n-Sale- m, N. C

SJXGING IN ENGLISH,

David pispham Says Bad EngllsU
0lakcs Baa Singing.

DaYldElspham, who is to 'be heard

expres8ed the following views In a re--
cent interview:

"Wlthhe concert public there is a
ifteadvand gratifyinff elevation in the
field of songs. : And here we come to
an important question, I Rigllsh a

tETOod language to sing? My reply is
that the nonly English bad to sing is
ad English. The' English language '

8 jioble and as singable as any. As
or singing the songs of . German.
"ftenrh an! other composers in Enj- -
!ish translation, there is to be taken

to consideration, tha composer hav--
ne thought of the music through the j

medium of his own language, finds I

i crtalnrhrase8 adapted to th. poem
ie has selected. Put if a good trans-'atio- h-

can be obtained then there is
ao reasan , why it should not be
rune." 1 "'....Mr. . PIspham's visit Is awaited with
nterest ty musicians and music; lovers
f Raleigh. .

j : Dandy Dixie Minstrels.
t"W pptnto'is aggre

gation "of 5 colored performers will be
. jih the 'i;aacjy b,t.e iHinsireis : at

. he Academy of Music Moaday,

Kersand. whose inlTni- -

'able monologue and parodies enter-
tained thousands of theatre-goer- s on
he New York Roof Garden. last
""miner. Xhe "uanay uixie atmsircis
offers an) olio : of specially engaged
uoveitIes..u a first part of stunning

irtarulftr effects, an afterpiece of
"uriouslv funny Ifarce. "The Possum- -

Hlle Sriellers." ind the famous Match--
'ess Minstrel Mluslrians "Tne Cotto
Pickers' Pa.nd. Traveling in their
.an nnn Do1 Par- - "Thp 1

Dfndy " this magnificent melange of
minstrels wri tour the world, after
viei'tinar every important city of the
United States and .Canada.
"' Aniens the all-st- ar performers ire.
Pilly'Kersands.the, grand old minstrel
mB!.'Jatas'. Crosby 'the- - tell talker;
Campbeiand Meaux comii Impsrson- -

tors; uefiroe TaDor .tne suver voiceu
enor; Prince, the arerial wire wort-

hier: Euddy Jones, the picka-ninn-y

jinHno. marvel: and forty other head- -
Unft-slnffeT- dancers, and merry min
strel nen. ! - v
' rht Iart of the Hotlr.,

The newBroadhurst Pai "The
Wan af the Hour." under the direc--

ion of ,'vyilliam ,iA.JBrady. and Joseph
R. Grismw ' is to. be presenteu ior tne i

i w. in 4his rif'.'i n'irsnav.. rcu iill ok jmb v..; - ,

ruary llthi v v. v. -
While Mr. Proadhum; has - taKeii i

for his central theme thj pollUcal sit-- j
exists in jieaxiy '',; I

thP OOUtry --"e n-- W.' I

Interwoveii a franchise dea and what
is said-to- " be-a;-ver- y delightful love
story;-- .t" -- H? "'Vi jv-:- v

The young man is in love, with the
of the financier, --ana-ne n i. J , ; , -- 1 1: v. .h, n promise I

to become his wife he must prove him- -
elf. worthy and "do sometning. "e I

mayoralty Is ws opportunity. : ne u I

eps the-- ana wins i- -

election. The franchise bin in me
nnrift .nfltlmi' naRses the council am i

nmoa tn the mavor for signature but
t)Ant iralWIn? that it is, a "Steal. '
,teadfasU5r;refuses to sign it. Inithe
nd strict henesty.. prevails and Ben--

nett wlos his sweetheart. .-
-

There are four acts,.eacn Deing ar
interior, and the cast is reported to
be. of uniform excellence.

- O " O I ' I

C tyvn-Tfcrgua- o.:

High Pdint. Nt C-- . Feu. J;- -

sav vFertcuson. secretary aim ":'lou'" i
;a,i- - t?,.rit,it.ft Comnanv.

f "?K?;"2Z2Z.?:zr:;..... " : v.i

Durham to Miss Lora Lyon, the cere--
mony being periorma, at me ww
of the bride's mother on' Mangum
treet. bv tihe Rev. O. L. Powers of

the First Baptist church of this cty,
The , bride is tha daughter of tne

'ate E. W. Lyon, whose family resided
it High Point at" one time. Her
brother, Arthur Lyon, , also resides
here.

Mr. and " Mrs. Ferguson "wll go
South to spend their honeymoon, and
while away) will visit. 'the former home
of the grojom in Savannah.
. - , j Lee-Edgerto- n. ' .

Cards reading as follows have been
ecelvedr-rvr-i- ' -z

eouestsv the honour of .your presence
S'.'at theimarriaee of his dauehter

:zrt: m- J- '.'Susie v yr-- ;

.. "."..to '
; Mn EJlmer O, Edgerton .; .

on Tuesaay "rnnr r enruaryrxne
v.. v- sixteentn .

'ihlneteen? hundred' and "nlne,
, . v . it o'clock.
":.',; mtthneid Paotitit Church

Smithfie1d,; N. C.
.. .'. .

' Cooke-Rorste- r.

k Mr " and7 , Mrs ?Frank ? Shepherd
foyster announce the.jengagement of
hh" diiieKtpr.' -- .MIhS . T'snn'ft . Webb

m oyster, vio. Air. iticnara -- ' jjicKson
Cooke, the wedding'' to take place soon
after Easter.' Miss. Royster, who - is
triking'.y iboautiful, is exceedingly

nopular and ; attractive Mr. Cooke is
the eldest :son orMr.,and Mrs.'-Merrt- tt

T. Cooke, and Is a prominent young at
torney of this city.-Norfo- lk Land
mark..- - v';v. . .. ,

i 3Irs. KltcMn-- s Reception Day,
Mrs.4 William W. Kitchin will re-rei- ve

this c afternoon. : having selectM
Wednesdays during January and
Fe- - ruary for,: her reception day.

8he will . be assisted in recelvtn-- f

this : s fternoon by ; Mrs. . : Howard ' A.
VovnTnee ot Durham and" Mrs. A. P.
Tiitchin, . of F.cotland Neck, who are
rv.". rt t!- - iTarrioniwith their hus- -

- - - ,,..- -

. f:v--- .-. o r 1 .4;-::.

"MUeddlnga In Wake - ; .

Marriage licenses have been granted
to the following couple i of t Wake
county: - ) j

Mr. J. Robert Fowler, of Riley, and
JMlss Gertruder Robertson,! of Knights-dal- e,

and -- Mr. ,Thoinas jH. Ray, v. of
Wake Forest, and Miss Laura Glenn,
of "Rogers Store. :

, v ' A Snbscrlption Dance. - j
. The young men of Ralelfrh are ar

Thev Newest Styles in
Evening. SLIPPERS seen.
Our ' Satin Slippers with ft I n n
Rosette and Cuban IIccls k l I II
Prico

HERQERT OOSEIITHIIL.
, ? ? THE SIIOI3 FITTER,

J2, Fayetteville) Street, J Ralelsh,
.
X.q.:. ' ; ; ... 'i

rCllESAPEA(01i 0

Sconic Roa3 to Ilia 17c

tWO FACT VJDSTIBULB
;7Wim DIN'INQ-- CAIt SIHIIVICIS j :

fbJocsh Pullman ; Sleepers' to Looja
mie um-'.nnftrt- , CPictgo

; i' $L Iibuls. '
"

s'f '
iJv .'Richmond.. :0o p. m. 11:0S p. ox
Lv, ChArsvlUo ; 6120 p. m. I:i2 a. m.

Lynchburg 4:00 p. m.
r Cincinnati .,. 8 : 2 S a. m. 6:00 p. m.

Ij-- Louisville. 11:30 a. in, 8:00 p. 1 1.
r Chicago.. . 5:10 p. m. 7:io a. ra.

Ar. Et Louis:.. 6:30 p. m. Till aim. -

Direct Connections for All Points
West and Nortiiwect. I

QUICKEST AND B12ST UOTJTB. 1 v
(he Line to the Deiehrated Kesoru

of Ttrginla. .

'For (SeacrlpUve. matter, chetaof
ad Pullman Reservations, . mfUlrtm . .

w. o. wARTucn ;

D. P. Richmond. Va 1

mo. t .POTTS.

-
St A

;

i
the 'use tfffitttet 'lit

ir..

il

c i,ri"-'- r i'ffk It
i '

I -
t

ranging for a subscription-- dance to
be given on Friday night Irom nine
until one at the Raney Library Hall.
All who expect to attend should
conimunicate with Mr. Francis . Cox
so as to receive tickets. ' f ;

& & .
t h

To "Wed j Husband's Brother. !'

Statesyille, (Feb. 2. License has
.been issued fpr the: marriage of Mr.
Z. A. Bowles and Mrs. Mollie Bowles,
toth of Sharpesburg tbwnshiD. Mrs
Ponies, the bride-elec- t, 1$ the widow
ui oroiner oi me groom-elec- t.;

.' o :&- . n t. .'.-

The TVoman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet with Mrs.
Geodno 4t 318; East Ednton street
this evening at 4 o'clock.4 All mem
bits requested to be j present."

-- ' NOW i
L:,lss the time t, - safeguard . your ;

if tilth - against the deadly germs
of ' Pneumonia and Grippe. You
can-eith- er prevent or cure, seri- -.

ous sickness bv promptly using
- RICE'S; GOOfnR JGREASE LINI-w- -:

i MKNT. v, -

It's an old time" remedy rellai-"bl- e

; 'and effective, with a few'- -

yajuable remedial ingredients
-- "'a'dded;' ,j v

Rice's Goose Grease Liniment is
, endorsed by family physicians

'everywhere. ; Thousands- o faml-- '.
lips keep it on hand constantly--wou- ld

not be without it. --

- At All Druggists and Dealers.
Price 25 cents.: :

QUALITY
First Consideration

This belns true yon will' find it ad
vantageous to .buy your GROCERIES
from us. Good quality and good ser-
vice is remembered though you forsct
the price of our cood-j- . Try cs once.
Visil; our store or all Pliwiie No. 3.

i--j i a

it a trial? It has helped thousands ofi
others.-- --Why not youl female para
is sin; of female Wsejxse; 1 emalCl frjJc
disease is a; sigti of female;weakness S

--Weakness, disease' 4 and ; pain, have

writes Ilk 'Ilattiq Cain Tex., "I
suffered untoldxnisery. r It is hard to say "where iny
worst aches .Yfere: fori ached aU over. At iiines jCT

wished for death to end my sufferiiig Finally I de--;

cided to take Cardui, which has stopped my suffering
and made my life worth living. I would not be back,
like I was, before I took that wonderful medicine,
jOARDUI, for this whole world rolled at my feet" '

"Why suffer female pain, when Cardui, ?Womans
Belief, is in every drug store, waiting for you to give :

qeen louna to Speaily
oi vjne Qi.arciui,..
liable draggistsxelT

iiUiV4 Mill i aa. jTtfr,l,pT 1" : ptwaisjiic son
JuUvA i'luJ tent free,

l r: Sj: -

trptoms of i en&U Llseaaes r.nd elv" Lth, hygiene, dit. ittetUcine, et&rwtpajd. d-- r-- rf. aVwr


